Campus Ministry

Reflecting our Catholic value that all people are created in the image and likeness of God, Campus Ministry strives to be a home for all students to integrate faith into the whole of their lives from an intellectual and spiritual perspective. We are a home where all people are welcome. It does not matter who you are, where you are from, what you study, or what you believe - whether you are already deeply engaged in a faith tradition or are exploring new ideas and questions – we are all on the same journey of faith, and we are here to walk that journey with you throughout your time at Felician University. The Campus Ministry team accompanies students and campus members on the journey to knowing, loving, and serving God through our Felician Core Values and Franciscan Spirituality. Mass is celebrated on the Lodi and Rutherford campus chapels during the week, and on Sunday evenings at the Rutherford campus. With Campus Ministry, you'll encounter opportunities to pray, play, serve, learn, and worship together. The Campus Ministry team also works with students on interreligious programs. Through individual direction, events, programs, and initiatives that encourage faith-filled personal growth and commitment to loving and serving others, Felician University endeavors to build a strong faith community.
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